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The best prepsrstlca (or preserving,
restoring, and beautifying the hair is

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

It keeps the scalp free from dandruff,
heals troublesome humors, and pie-ven- ts

the hair from falling out. When
the hair becomes dry, thin, faded, or
gray, it restores the original color and
texture and promotes a new and vig-

orous growth. Wherever used, Ayer'a
Hair Vigor supplants all other dress-

ings, and. becomes at once the favorite
with ladies and gentlemen alike.

Ayer's
MHMMDMBHmHni

Hair Vigor.
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GOLD MEDALS it lha Woiid's Chief Exposition

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for thu Itopnblio of Hawaii.
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Notice.

John Cominanclio having leaml
from T). McKtMizIo tlm pii'inlxu,
known hx the NEW MARKET RES
TAURANT, next M.II.V Grooeiy
Store, mi Merchant direct, will utke
charge hiiiI opeu out with u lull flip-pl- y

of enlables.
EX?-- Ordinary board, 21 tlckeiH for

$4.50.
S0 Gmneand Poultry ut transient

rates. Call iiml oco me
JOHN CAMMANOHO,

545-t- f Proprietor.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

HB Ofiico: 305 Fort street,
.Sprcckols Blork, Room 5.
Residence: Hawaiian Hotel.

CHINESE ENGLISH OPINION

siiiii'insr.TuAr Aiunii'.c.v Kiiom.n
ISKIM)r,S. tIA.Vll'H VMIOIM1.

Quiilittlini from Che Honolulu I vpiiIiir
ltlillvllli In Hcjily Initio licet

Susiir Oppotlllou.

Under tlio heading, "Tho Amo-ricni- i

Mail Papers," tho Shang-
hai, China, Mercury of February
8 raontioiiH tho death of Ministor
Willis uud then goes into tho Ha-

waiian question as below. Tho
Mercury is ono of the leading ex-

ponents of English opinion in
tho Orient:

The Honolulu papers givo a
great deal of space to tho discus-
sion of the Annexation Question,
aud, woro tho matter left to tho
voters of tho islands, tho union
with tho States would soon bo ac-

complished. A largo meoting of
the Annexation Olub was held on
tho 12th JanuarVj which was ded

by tho chief oilicorB of tho
Government and by most of tho
roproeoutativo residents of Hono
lulu, many of whom mado most
onthueinstio speeches in favor of
tho project. The courting, how-ovo- r,

seemB to bo almost wholly
done by Hawaii; tho Americans
tliomselves seem much loss anx-
ious for tho acquisition of tho isl-

ands than four years nco. Stronc
opposition is developing in Cali
fornia where tho success of the
best sugar industry mokes tho in
habitants of that btuto loss eager
for cheap sugar from the Sand-
wich Islands. Indeed, although
this industry has grown up and
flourished, in spite of the treaty
provisions which give Hawaii a
free market for her BUgar, the cry
is now that tho beet sugar infant
willdioof theriokets if not speedi-
ly treated to protection pt;. Tho
treaty, which went into effect some
twenty years ago, permits Hawaii
to send sugar to tho United States
free of duty and givoB tho United
States certain privileges in re-
turn, among them tho possession
of Pearl Harbor. It may bo abro-
gated by a year's notico from
oithor party aud mauy Americans
now demand that each notice bo
givon. Tho Ohroniclo of San
Francisco in a loader of 7th Jan-
uary says:

"So inr. tho treaty must bo sot
down as a poor business arrange-
ment for tho United States. Wo
are practically taxing ouiselves to
make Hawaii rich, or in other
words are bearing the burden of a
deficit in roveuuo which a duty on
island sugar would help material-
ly to repair. Addod to this are
other gravo considerations. Not
satisfied with buying supplies as
far as they can in tho market of
England, Germany, Japau, Aus-
tralasia and Canala, tho Hawaiian
planters aro in alliance with tho
sugar trust, and are helping, to
that extent, to keep up sugar
prices in this market. The treaty
also serves to check tho develop-
ment of tho beet-sug- ar industry
in this Stato and elsowhere, evory
pound of Huwuiian sugar that
comes in beiug easily repluooablo
by our own product in case that
product is safe giuuded from com
petition."

Tho Eveniug Bulletin, of Ho-
nolulu, iu answering this ob-
jection states that during tho past
twouty years in which Hawaii has
enjoyed this privilege no objection
on this Bcoro has heretoforo boon
mado. It continues:

"Tho Hawaiian contribution to
the woild's supply, upon which
the value uuivorsal is estimated,
lias never boon groat onongli to
dominate the market. When all
the remaining soil of tlieso islands
capablo of sugar cultivation shall
have been subdued to that pur-
pose, tho total Hawaiian produot
will doubtless boar a smaller pro
portion to tho world's consump-
tion then than it does now. Tho
ratio of increase of consumption
at tho present time in tho Unitod
States is probably much greater
than tho ratio of inotooso of pro-
duction in thoso islands."

An interesting Hrticlo iu the
Chronicle on tho Beet Suaar Iu
dustrv of California shows how
profitable an enterprise it is al
ready, and from figures there
given we learn tliul the United
States produces less than ono-sixt- h

ot tho sugar consumed by
its inhabitants, yet the uigar king
aro likely to succeed iu thair en-
deavors to lovy tribulo on tho peo-
ple. It is coiluiuly a strange
sight, too, to seo any country de-
liberately rejecting tho proffer of
so valuable an addition to its ter-ritoi- y,

but this has been done once
by the peoplo of the United Statesj
and tho second wooiug by Hawaii
may not prove' moio successful
than tho first.

A Mnrvcloui I'crliirinniicc.
Prof. D. M. Bristol and his

celebrated school of performing
equinus comes to this city noxt
week. This attraction has boon a
popular and fashionable success
in all tho largo cities of America
for tho past twolvo years, and
comes endorsed by press and pub-
lic as being the most unique en-
tertainment of tho ago. Imagin-
ation caunot conceivo of nnythiug
moio pleasurablo to "tho admirer
of muu's best friend, tho horse.
Tho most perfect docility aud
highest order of intelligence that
it would bo underrating to call
mere instinct, all exemplified in
this groat Troupo of Horses.
Prof. Bristol has added many
new dillicult features this year
but has retained all tho old favor-
ites, includiug tho world famed
Denver aud Sultan. Thcsp ani-
mals present no chenp tricks, that
aro well known in tho circus riu,
but in ovory respect thoy havo
been taught feats never before at
tompted, abounding in astonish-
ing and amazing perfection, which
no other individual of thoir spe-
cies woro ovor known to oxecute;
and wo unhesitatingly promise
you tho most wonderful exhibition
of tho kind in existence.

SchonU In Unnn.

Tho Eona Echo contains the
following itoins:

Tho attendance at tho Holualoa
school is so large that tlioro is
groat need of a fourth teacher and
a new uuiuung. Mrs. ratont, a
highly cultured musical lady, has
lately boon ongaged as second as-

sistant in this school.
Mr. Law has started a freo

school on Sundays. The classes
meet at v ooioclc ana at ono
o'olook.

Tho circle of North Kona teach-
ers met a fow days ago. Miss
Scott read a paper on tho broad
fruit; Mrs. Kapu gave a papor on
the cocoanut nnd Mr. Law criti-
cised two chapters of Page's Tho-or- y

aud Practise of Teaching.

At Tliomna hqunro.

Tho Government baud will give
a concert at Thomas square this
evening, comprising tho following
selections:

I'AKT I.

Kllcnhcrc
Overture Mnmtnlclto Aubcr
Cavut Ina Lucia , Donizetti
Selection Travlata , Verdi

l'AUT II.
Cornet Solo I'alaee Busier

Wclsscnborn
Mr. Charles Kreutcr.

Oavotto Irlnccs May Kot taun
WnlU 1 ho Bkoter. ; . . . . Waliltoiiful
Marcli Comrade Faust

Hawaii 1'ouol.

Hy tlm AlHiurdit.

T. A. Kennedy and wife, accom-
panied by Miss Doming, will sail
for Australia tomorrow by tho Ala-
meda. Mr. Kennedy is makina a
tour of tho world in tho interest of
Prof. Bristol's celebrated Horse
Show. Miss Darning, who is a
daughter of J. G. Doming of tho
Capitol Mills, San Francisco, will
make tho circuit with them.

Just recoivod, an entiroly now
stock of Gonts Suitings in Black,
Blue and fancy mixtures and will
bo sold in quantities to suit at
wholesale prices. L. B. Korr,
Quoou Btroet.

FROM THE BIG ISLAND

ctni'in; IMMMI ioi:s no lM mi
IIMJIII AI.OVH.

An luxi'ttor (mm Iliolitu Oitruliiir l

XMI ItOHfl t'.iIA'i ricuiiliitf
I'ltint.

The following items aro from
tho Hilo Tribune of Saturday :

'
Lots 8 and 0, that horrible old

row of cotton buildings on tho
corner of Bridge and Wuiauueuuo
stroets,aro offered for lease by tho
Government for 80 years.

Thoso giant bamboos, growing
in the Court House grounds, will
soon bo cut down and removed to
mako room for quarters for Judge
Hitchcock; a building for which
is soon to be erected.

That portion of the Kaumaua
road built by J. H. WHbou was
accepted by Charloy Hitchcock
last Wednesday.

It is remarkablo to noto how
extensively tho plantations aro
planting cano. Tho steep sides of
the gulches aro being cleared all
along the lino aud fino cano is
growing and will be grown, on al- -

riiont perpendicular positions.
Tho Government and othor

roads at Ilakalan aro beiug lined
with beautiful Japaueso trees re-
cently imported from far-o-ff Jap-
au. Wheii tho trues grow up Ha
kalau will have quite a dilToreut
appearance from that of tho past.
Honoiim will follow suit and plaut
trees on oithor side of its highway.

A library is being established
at llakalau. A cottage by tho road
sido is now being repaired and
will bo used for the purpose. Ono
hundred and fifty dollars havo al-

ready been subscribed by people
iu the neighborhood. A billiard
room will bo ono of its features.
Most of tho books recently brought
by Mr. Pattou from Halifax, No-

va Scotia, havo been donated by
that generous gentleman.

MASONIC LODO.E 8TAHTED.

Last Saturduy evening thore
gathered togethor tho nuclous of
a Masonic Lodgo at Papaikou,
aud tho first Masouio mooting
ovor hold on this island transpired.
Fourteen members met and form-
ed a Lodgo, and named it Kilau-o-a

Lodgo. The charter members
aro: Dr. Williams, E.E. Richards:
Win. Bohm, L. Turner, O. B.
Braddick, A. T. Pringle, H. N.
Patten, K. Moro, Wm.W. Goodale,
G. Ernest Thrum, Lowell, J. F.
Maby, A. F. Lindor, J. T. Moir.

HEAL ESTATE rLUHUY.

Tho knowing ouos aro getting
iu early on tho real estate market
in Hilo. This week has seou
more onquiry and actual transao
tious than has been observed for
some timo, both iu ncreago aud
town lots. Dr. Hutchinson pur-
chased a sightly looation on the
banks of tho Wailuku river, juflt
beyond tho old warohouse; Mrs.
Sovoranco purchased two very
finely located lots in tho Puueo
tract, and throo more woro sold to
another party who haB mado a do-pos- it

on tho same, subject to tho
granting of a loan to construct a
dwelling that will cost A
purchase ot 250 ocros in Puna to
bo sot out entirely to coffoo was
accomplished. Tho now Masonic
Lodgo is moving heaven and earth
to get apieco of real estato to orect
a templo.

THEY AIIE COMINd FA8T.

Mr. Joshua Crane, Jr., Boston,
ono of tho firm of tho great papor
manufacturers, has boon iu Hilo
this week. He has also boon iu
Puna. And what was tho result ?
Thore can bo but ono result. Ho
bargainod for 150 acres of tho
finest Puna lands, adjoining thoso
of 0. L. Wight, engaged tho ser-
vices of Bodoriok Boss, tho famous
ooffeo export, for tho noxt six
yoars to come, and ordorod the
whole 150 acres to be immediately
sot to coffoo trees. Ho may also
floonro an option on 100 aoros

and if bo will plant it out

as well. Now that wo havo
Boston, the hub of culture, pulling
for ub, wo arc fixed. The Hawaii
coffee beans will go arm aud arm
henceforth with tho historical
Boston Pork-'- n --Beans. Mr. F. M.
Wakefield has been retained byMr.
Ci uiio and will act for him under
full power of attorney.

COFI'EU CLEANING l'LANT.

Tho Hawaiiau CofTco Growers'
Association, at a meeting hold iu
liilo bint butnrday evening, do
termhml to erect in Hilo a coffee
cleaning plant to handle tho pro-
duct ot liis district, nnd, if possi
ble, to confine tho stock within its
membership. Tliero is no doubt
of'thoir ability to do this, and thoro
is still less doubt but what thoy
will do it. O. L. Wight is tho
chirman of tho committee, Messrs
LoBlond, Sissou, Boss and Judge
Lyman make up tho team that
will inaugurate the preliminaries.
Coffuo hulls will coon bellying
thiough tho air.

JAPAN AM) IItVII.
A (Jvriunu luicr on JnpniiPKn Ambi-

tion to Acquire tlir liluiuli.
lleiliu, March 3. Tho "Kronz-Zoiluu- g"

calls tho attention of
Europo to tho scheming of Japa-
nese statesmen for tho acquisition
of Hawaii. Tho steamboat lino
from Honolulu to Seattle, it says,
is only one mesh of a net ot vast
ramifications. Japan intends to
mako tho Pacific islands all trib-
utary to her, at first commercially,
and Biibhequontlj politically. Ho-
nolulu possesses great maritime
and strategical importance, which
is increasing daily. Iu view of
tho lapid development of cities on
tho Pacitio Coast, this importance
will assume an international char-acto- r

if the Nicaraguan canal is
over opened.

At present thoro aro 26,000
Japanese living in Hawaii, and if
immigration continues ut tho
present rato tho Japaneso popula-
tion will soon gain tho upper
hand thoro, particularly sineo a
great mauy soldiors who took part
in tho war with China aro now
settled there with their families.
Tho Japaneso elementjs a danger
for all seafaring nations.

AT QUAItANriNE MrATION.

Only Nevruly-SI- x Japini'io Willi
be Allowrd lo Lailil.

All is quiet nt the quarantine
station. Collector McStocker, Port
Surveyor Stratomoyor, Interpreter
Chostor Doyle, J. A. Magoon and
others havo returned, their inves-

tigations having beou completed.
Starting in at 7:30 last night it
was 8:30 this morning beforo the
last Japanese was checked off.
Tho investigation wus meioly to
verify moro particularly that al-

ready mado. At noon today 70
Japauoso woro given pormissinn
to laud aud nil the othors were
notified that they must roturn.
All was quiet when tho officials
loft the station, tho immigrants
having hardly gotten over thoir
surpriso at beiug told thoy would
huve to go back.

HKAWY FOR WAR.

Tho sentiment in favor of the Cuban
luturgentK het-iii- to be growing every
day. In Washington the cuuhu of the
InHiirgcntH Is warmly espoused. Yes-

terday the Cameron resolution, which
the morning dispatches reported
Mould probably be Introduced into the
Benato Monday, Tna the cause ot
much comment. According to Secre-
tary of State Olney, this resolution
practically means war with Spain.
There Is no danger or probability that
war with Spain will In the least affect
the quality of Rainier Ileer. No mat-

ter what hapxns Rainier Rcer will
always be tho best. On tap or in bot-

tles at the Criterion Saloon.

Trouble In Mamsa,

Nowa from Apia as lata as
February 23 says that, takinc ad-

vantage of tho nbsouco of war-

ships, a formidable movomout
hoadod by Tamasoso is threatened
against King Malietoa.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

inai liiiriAi i. or iki.hiii:nt
.mcki.i,i;v ani (Uiii.vKr.

Oili-rnii- t I.IUcly In f latiff-drrc- re

Milclui: Truublo Aincrlciu
l'rl4niiTi III Cub.

t mi ::t srri:s.
A.T.Wood of Mount Sterling

will succeed J. S. C. Blackburn iu
the C nited Slates Senate for Ken-tuc- kj

by appointment of Governor
Bradley.

McKlutej's Cabinet.
Tho mako-u- p of tho now Cabi-

net is as follows:
Secretary of State John Shor-ma- u

of Ohio.
Secretary of tho Treasury Ly-mu- u

J. Gago of Illinois.
Secretary of War Bussell A.

Alger of Michigan.
Secretary of tho Navy John D.

Long of Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Interior Cor-

nelius N. Bliss of Now York.
Sccrotary of Agriculture

James Wilson of Iowa.
Postmaster-Gener- al James A.

Gary of Mur.ylaud.
Attorney-Gener- al Joseph Mc-Ken-

of California.
Tho IiLiiigiirnllou.

William McKinlev entered
Washington on tho 2nd iust.,
quietly nnd unostentatiously as
any private citizen. At his request
thero wgs no military or othor
display on his arrival. Every-
thing was ready on tho 3rd for a
splendid inauguration. If it rain-
ed tho coromouy would bo held in-
doors. Thousands of peoplo flock-
ed to see tho coming Prosidont.

Tho A.ldrt-Ni- .

A forecast of tho address says
it would deal strongly with the
mutter of roveuue. Tho point
would be made that by increasing
tho roveuuo a step would bo taken
toward settling tho financial ques-
tion. Protection would not be
ignored. No immediato ourrenoy
reform legislation wns to bo re-
commended. Bimetallism would
bo reaffirmed from tho Republican
platform. Domestic affairs wore
to bo placed before foreign ques-
tions. Tho arbitration treaty
would bo approved. Protection to
American citizens abroad would
receivo a gunrunteo, with especial
reforonco to tho Cubnu situation.

Cle-l.in- Veto Overridden.
By a tremendous majority, on

March 3, tho Houso voted 193 to
37, to overrido tho President's
veto of tho immigration bill.

Tho President signed tho intor-nutiou- al

monetary conferouco bill.
A rough estimate of tho total

appropiiations for tho session
fixes tho amount at 8125,000,000.

I'unuuater Coulene,
John Corwino, United States

Navy Paymaster, absconding, was
arrested in Chicago aud confessed
to the polico of having robbed tho
Government of $10,000 during
tho two yearB that ho hold tho
position of Paymaster.

I.iru Opium SelMiire.
Spocial agents of tho Troasury

made a big seizure of opium at
San Francisco on Saturday. Iu
all 23,2-1- pouudu were Boizcd,
which, at tho market prico at tho
timo it was seized, was worth uoar-l- y

8300,000, includiug tho duty, or
about half that amount as au act-
ual loss to tho owuors if it should
bo declared forfeited. Thero was
a report at hint accounts that tho
stuff would be released by orders
from Washington.

DccInIuii AcnliiNt Ilurrn(.
Tho Snpromo Court of Cali-

fornia ou tho 3rd iust., just ono
year and olovou moutliB after tho
murder waB committod, rendered,
a decision that tho trial of Tlioo-dor- o

Durrnnt for tho raurdor of
Blanoho Lamout was fair. Chief
Justice Boatty was oxpoclcd lo filo
a dissenting opinion. Tho
condemned murdoror blanched
at tho first report of tho decisiou.
Ho was all broken up and gavo

Continued on ih Jvje.
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